
Our Commitment to Diversity & InclusionOur Commitment to Diversity & Inclusion

Through listening and learning, revising
our recruitment and training, and now, our
newly published, five-year Diversity &
Inclusion Strategic Plan, Riverside is
taking action steps to ensure we are a
welcoming, inclusive, and culturally
competent organization.

Read the plan here

A Memorable Gala CelebrationA Memorable Gala Celebration

We enjoyed a successful and entertaining event, once again! Held virtually on May 1,
Riverside's Gala - our largest fundraiser of the year - raised over $230,000 for child
behavioral healthcare and family services in Cambridge, Somerville, and surrounding
cities and towns. We are grateful to so many: our sponsors, event honoree Dr. Greg
Hagan, singer/songwriter Kemp Harris, the amazing Gala Committee, and everyone who
gathered online to support Riverside services. A special thanks to Penny, who shared the
story of her daughter's journey with Riverside. 

Watch Penny's story

FREE Webinar May 20:FREE Webinar May 20:
Supporting the Behavioral Health of EmployeesSupporting the Behavioral Health of Employees

http://www.riversidecc.org/
https://www.riversidecc.org/flipbook/diversity-inclusion/?page=1
https://www.riversidecc.org/flipbook/diversity-inclusion/?page=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvF2STiUesQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvF2STiUesQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VvkLQhcbQD-9jgrgI3oR8g?_x_zm_rtaid=mkmv5FzzS_a4zBFVLCS4UQ.1620420934777.0f00938a0a84980fcd0b94df748bdbe0&_x_zm_rhtaid=123
https://www.milforddailynews.com/story/news/2021/04/28/riverside-community-care-outpatient-center-opens-new-office-milford/4870956001/


As we enter a new post-COVID era of work, many businesses are trying to understand
how to better support their employees after the ups, downs, and uncertainties of the past
year. Join MindWise Innovations (a service of Riverside Community Care) experts Dr.
Lisa Desai, Psy.D. and Bryan Kohl to learn what behavioral health in the workplace looks
like right now, with practical solutions for moving forward.

Register here

New Residential HomesNew Residential Homes

Our Developmental and Cognitive Services division
continues to grow! We are getting ready to open two

new homes in Medford to support six men with
acquired brain injury. The men currently reside in
nursing facilities and look forward to building their

lives and independence in their brand new apartment
communities. Riverside now staffs 32 apartments and

homes in 16 communities, serving 123 people with
brain injury, or developmental or cognitive disabilities.

New Building in the NewsNew Building in the News

The Milford Daily News covered the opening
of the new Riverside Behavioral Healthcare
Center at 176 West Street in Milford,
welcoming this expansive new space to the
region, where it will greatly improve local
access to mental health and substance use
services at a time of growing need. 

Read the Milford Daily News article

Riverside Community Care makes a difference in the lives of individuals, families, and
communities through innovative and compassionate behavioral healthcare and human
services. A community-based non-profit organization, Riverside offers a wide range of
mental healthcare, developmental and brain injury services, early childhood and youth

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jw2PKod7r_6zx5CerD_bEdG8z6UA2CO6plydWGY-bGiok0u0r7dqejQWhoVJqqOqgymGhjjRe7kesEXPT8ih1WEbHOh-ZI8ac_vTaC1JeH3Hz5yLmdSmeAJlqubjA8NGCfq8shZxQ-e8DtR5Yv-LaIW3Wy_Tap6PM8Ou_g3z6YFs_T8lMNdnmuVwhLosRJm_l2UiV0KIDeSzoEzHb_igjQ%3D%3D%26c%3DFebobh4zBx3Pbx-qndAZwG_QXJPrW9cUGThJ4r-o5SH3GBF5uF767g%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3jgwqQ9Tdr4WV32DG8NK1yvWfpUOwyVN4nUNRveS6dc-9lDEOAxmQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CKGanz%40riversidecc.org%7C13b01bafac1d43b0115908d90e511a89%7C7f9a1b7a2868444598079f4c7a46977c%7C0%7C0%7C637556563796200815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=b8IF4ouN4s83imBCrKqDvESPpye2bNWuVlouNK%2BUUME%3D&reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VvkLQhcbQD-9jgrgI3oR8g?_x_zm_rtaid=mkmv5FzzS_a4zBFVLCS4UQ.1620420934777.0f00938a0a84980fcd0b94df748bdbe0&_x_zm_rhtaid=123
https://www.milforddailynews.com/story/news/2021/04/28/riverside-community-care-outpatient-center-opens-new-office-milford/4870956001/


programs, addiction treatment, trauma response, and more. Riverside’s digital platforms
are also reaching more than three million people around the globe, providing tools that
educate, assess and reduce risk, and improve health. 


